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Summary
This study builds on an earlier AAAFTS-sponsored project to develop a database of state driver licensing policies and practices pertaining to older and/or medically-at-risk drivers. As part of the earlier project, information was gathered on 40 "noteworthy initiatives" being undertaken by the states. The current study evaluated the safety and mobility consequences of one of these initiatives: the offering of local drive tests. Local drive tests (LDTs) are an alternative to standard road tests typically offered by state driver licensing agencies. LDTs allow some drivers who otherwise might not qualify to renew their licenses the option of taking a road test near their homes, on familiar roadways, and/or to specific destinations they want or need to access. Drivers who pass this more limited road test are then restricted to driving only within the specific area or radius where they were tested, and often have additional restrictions placed on their licenses.
This study evaluated LDTs using data provided by the Iowa Office of Driver Services. ODS staff identified 239 drivers who took LDTs between January 2005 and August 2008 inclusive. Of these, 236 were age 65 or older and 205 went on to hold an LDT license. The median age for these 205 case drivers was 85, and almost two-thirds were female. Although 43% of the LDT license recipients lived in rural areas or small towns with populations less than 2,500, this was not dissimilar from the overall population of Iowa residents. In addition to their area restrictions (most often either 5 or 10 miles of their homes, or within the city limits of their communities), 44% of LDT license recipients were also restricted to no nighttime driving, 35% to operating their vehicle below a certain speed (or only on roadways with speed limits not exceeding a certain level), and 15% to no Interstate or freeway driving. The average period of time the 205 LDT drivers held their licenses was 2.3 years; however, this number does not take into account some drivers who held LDT licenses prior to the January 2005 beginning of the study, and others who were still holding a valid LDT license at the end of the study period.
Each case driver's period of driving exposure was determined based on the issue date for their LDT license (start date for exposure) and the date of license expiration, surrender, suspension or cancellation, or the death of the driver (end date of exposure). Drivers who were alive and still held a valid license at the end of the study period were assigned an exposure end date of December 31, 2010, allowing for at least two full years of follow-up for each LDT driver. A 4:1 control sample of non-LDT drivers was identified matched on age (plus or minus one year), gender, and residential city/town population (5 categories). Control drivers were also required to possess a valid driver's license during their corresponding case driver's period of exposure.
Eleven case drivers were involved in 13 crashes during the study period, and were judged to be either solely (10) or jointly (1) at fault in 11 of these crashes. This translates to an overall annual crash involvement rate of 0.0284, and an at-fault annual crash involvement rate of 0.0240. Corresponding rates for the control drivers were 0.0196 (all crashes) and 0.0087 (at-fault crashes). Risk ratios and 95% confidence intervals comparing the two were 1.44 (0.77-2.72) for total crashes, and 2.75 (1. 28-5.93 ) for at-fault crashes. Similarly, the
Introduction Project Rationale and Background
By the year 2030, 19 percent of the U.S. population, and 22 percent of its licensed drivers, will be age 65 or older (Vincent and Velcoff, 2010; Lyman, Ferguson, Braver and Williams, 2002) . Contrary to initial expectations, this increase in the proportion of older drivers seems unlikely to lead to large increases in the numbers of traffic crashes and associated injuries and fatalities. Recent research by the Insurance Institute for Highway Safety shows that older drivers have a lower overall crash involvement rate, and lower rates of both serious and moderate/minor injury crashes per 100,000 licensed drivers, than do middle-aged drivers. In addition, older drivers' rate of fatal crash involvement per licensed driver has declined steeply over the past decade, so that it is now only slightly higher than that for middle-aged drivers, despite older drivers' increased fragility once involved in a crash (Cheung and McCartt, 2011) . This is not to say that the aging of the driving population does not present challenges. Increased age is associated with a decline in many functional abilities identified as important for driving including vision, reaction time, and the ability to divide attention between tasks. With age there is also an increase in the occurrence of chronic medical conditions, and in the use of medications for their treatment. But persons age differently, so that not everyone's driving ability will be affected in the same way and to the same extent. The challenge becomes one of identifying those drivers whose functional impairments place them at increased risk of crashing, and intervening to lower their crash risks. The overall goal is to assist older adults in continuing to drive as long as they can do so safely; in other words, to improve safety as well as mobility for future older drivers.
In 2008, the AAA Foundation for Traffic Safety sponsored the North American License Policies Workshop (Eby and Molnar, 2008) . The Workshop had three primary objectives: to synthesize current knowledge, develop consensus-based recommendations, and inform a robust research agenda aimed at improving older driver safety. Since the Workshop the Foundation has continued to make older driver safety a cornerstone of its research mission.
The current project was a follow-on to an earlier Foundation-funded project to create a national database of state driver licensing policies and practices pertaining to older and/or medically-at-risk drivers (see Stutts and Wilkins, 2009 : also, the online database available at http://lpp.seniordrivers.org/lpp/ ). 1 As part of this earlier project, information was gathered on 40 "noteworthy initiatives" being undertaken by the states. A listing of these initiatives appears in Appendix A.
The overall goal of the current project was to encourage more widespread adoption by state driver licensing agencies of some of the most promising noteworthy initiatives. In some cases, however, it was felt that the safety and mobility consequences of an initiative should be evaluated prior to promoting it to other states. A decision was made to focus the current project on an evaluation of one of these initiatives, local drive tests (LDTs).
A local drive test is an alternative to the standard road test typically offered by state driver licensing agencies. It allows some drivers who otherwise might not qualify for a regular operator's license the option of taking a road test near their homes, on familiar roadways, and/or to specific destinations they want or need to access. The exam is sometimes referred to as a "tailored drive test," since it is specifically tailored to an individual's driving needs and abilities. Drivers who pass this more limited road test are then restricted to driving only within the specific area or radius where they were tested, and often have other restrictions placed on their licenses including speed limit and time of day restrictions.
In many respects, such local drive tests, and resulting licensing restrictions, represent a form of Graduated Driving Reduction, or GDR, for medically at-risk drivers (see Waller, 1988; Langford and Koppel, 2011) . Like GDL for young beginning drivers, it attempts to better match a driver's abilities to the environment in which he or she drives. By reducing the demands of the driving environment-for example, by only including familiar low-speed roadways during daytime hours-the goal is to reduce the likelihood of crashing. While most often made available to older adults with declining functional abilities who are approaching the end of their driving lifespans, LDTs can benefit drivers of any age with functional impairments that disqualify them from full licensure. 2 It is not known how many states offer restricted licenses based on local drive testing. The LPP noteworthy initiatives database identifies three states -Iowa, Kansas and Minnesota -that have offered the option for many years. Other states that also appear to offer a version of LDTs include Wisconsin, California, and New Hampshire. The tests go by different names in the different states, e.g., tailored drive tests in Iowa, limited area special exams in Minnesota, local drive tests in Kansas, and area driving performance evaluations in California. And while some states, such as Minnesota, utilize them only sparsely, other states may license several hundred drivers a year through the program.
When contacted, driver licensing staff in Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, and Wisconsin all expressed strong support for their local drive test programs, crediting them with allowing thousands of individuals over the years to maintain their driver's licenses and, with them, their independence and mobility. Ultimately, a decision was made to focus the evaluation in Iowa. Minnesota's reported number of annual cases was small (only about 25), and neither Kansas nor Wisconsin maintains a centralized database with a unique identifier for drivers who have taken a local drive test. Thus, while it might have been possible to carry out an evaluation in one or both of these states, the process would have been much more labor intensive for DMV staff personnel, would have resulted in delays to the overall project, and might not have successfully identified all LDT license recipients, potentially biasing the sample. In addition, Wisconsin's eight-year license renewal cycle was less advantageous for determining accurate periods of driving exposure deemed critical for the evaluation.
In Iowa, licenses are required to be renewed in-person every five years, and every two years starting at age 70. Any driver, regardless of age, can be required to take a road test in order to renew their license. While other states also allow for such impromptu road testing, Iowa license examiners are trained to be proactive in requesting such "line drives" if their observation and questioning of a driver raises any concerns about fitness to drive. In addition, a reexamination consisting of vision, knowledge, and road testing can be triggered by recent crash involvement (if the investigating officer's or the driver's own report of the crash indicates the need for reexamination) or if a driver's competence is otherwise brought into question (for example, by a law enforcement or physician referral). Road tests are handled at local DMV offices by experienced license examiners. Each case is considered individually, and just because a driver is asked to take a road test or is called in for reexamination does not necessarily mean that he or she is required to undergo Medical Review or submit a medical report. And although some drivers may be required to come in for more frequent testing and/or submit periodic medical or vision reports, the most common renewal period for those who pass the drive test is the standard two-year cycle.
In the past, only drivers who had attempted and failed a standard road test three times could appeal to an Iowa DOT hearing officer for permission to be tested in their own communities on roads they would typically drive. However, Iowa's license examiners are now able to directly offer this option to drivers who are unable to pass a standard road test or who simply have no need or desire to drive except under the more limited conditions allowed by a local drive test license. Drivers familiar with the option can also make a direct request to the DMV to schedule a road test specifically tailored to their driving abilities and needs.
Review of Relevant Literature
Perhaps the most relevant study to the current investigation is a 1998 evaluation of Washington State's Department of Licensing Special Exam Program (Salzburg and Moffat, 1998) . The special exams are given to drivers who have failed the standard renewal reexamination, do not meet visual or medical standards, and/or have been referred by a law enforcement officer, physician, or driver licensing service representative. The exam process includes an in-depth interview along with an extended on-road drive test, typically conducted near the driver's residence. Drivers who take or request the special exam do so with the understanding that if they pass, their driving will be subject to certain restrictions. The Salzburg and Moffat study compared the crash rates of drivers who underwent the special exam in 1994 to those of a control sample of drivers matched on age, sex and city. Of the 449 drivers taking the exam, 380 passed. Of these:  6.3% had no restrictions placed on their license;  9.7% were given an area/time 3 restriction;  16.6% were given an equipment restriction (usually corrective lenses); and  67.4% were given some combination of area/time/equipment restrictions. Results showed that, overall, casualty (i.e., injury producing) crash rates for the restricted drivers dropped from 49.0 to 37.2 crashes per 10,000 driver-years following imposition of their restrictions. However, the vast majority of the restrictions imposed were for corrective lenses. Of the 32,000 restricted drivers, only 180 were restricted to driving within a specified distance from home and 74 to driving in specific areas only. During the "after" period, these two groups of drivers experienced only one crash between them, illustrating the difficulty of trying to evaluate their safety. Nevertheless, the authors reported that when the two groups above were combined with drivers not allowed to drive at night, their relative risk of crashing compared to control drivers was 0.24 (95% CI = 0.03-1.73), compared to 1.14 (95% CI = 1.00-1.29) for drivers with any license restriction (Langford and Koppel, 2011) .
Another study following a large cohort of drivers pre and post restriction was carried out in Saskatchewan, Canada (Marshall et al., 2002) . The researchers used multivariate Poisson regression models to compare at-fault crash and violation rates of restricted (n=23,185) and unrestricted (n=680,573) drivers adjusted for age, gender, and urban/rural residence. Although specific licensing restrictions were not examined, the study did differentiate between driving restrictions (e.g., driving during daylight hours only or driving within a certain number of kilometers from home only) and licensing restrictions (e.g., physical examination or periodic eye examination required for licensing). Both types of restrictions are offered to drivers with medical impairments that may affect driving ability. (A requirement to wear corrective lenses is not considered a medical restriction.) Results showed that restricted drivers (those with either driving or licensing restrictions) had a significantly higher rate of crashes than unrestricted drivers (IRR=1.14), but a lower rate of convictions for traffic violations (IRR=0.93). The authors point out, however, that the restricted drivers' crash rate was still lower than that associated with being male (IRR=2.01) or living in an urban area (IRR=1.38). Time series modeling also revealed that, especially for those with driving rather than licensing restrictions, crash rates declined following imposition of the restriction (Marshall et al., 2002) . Another more recent Canadian study used survival analysis to examine whether restricted licenses lower crash risk and extend the period of crash-free driving for British Columbia drivers ages 66 and above (Nasvadi and Wister, 2009 ). The specific driving restrictions examined included those related to speed (not to exceed 80 km/h, no highway driving, etc.); restricted geographical radius; and time of day (daylight hours only, no rush hour). Results showed that, after adjusting for age and gender, the 7,032 restricted drivers had a significantly lower rate of crashes per 100 days licensed than did unrestricted drivers (odds ratio=0.89). Results for drivers with only a daylight driving restriction (n=237) were also significant (odds ratio=0.49), while those for drivers with only speed-related restrictions (n=1,761) were lower but not statistically significant. Results for drivers with only area restrictions were not presented (Nasvadi and Wister, 2009 ).
Several studies have examined restricted licensing specifically within the context of a state's driver medical review program. However, these studies have generally not examined specific licensing restrictions. Vernon and colleagues at the University of Utah School of Medicine evaluated the crash and citation rates of Utah drivers licensed with various medical conditions during the period 1992-1996 (Vernon, Diller et al., 2002) . Of the total 54,938 drivers reporting single medical conditions during this time, 51,083 were allowed to drive without restriction, and 1,643 were allowed to drive with a restriction. Findings showed that overall, both restricted and unrestricted drivers with (single) medical conditions had higher crash rates (RR=1.37, RR=1.44), and higher at-fault crash rates (RR=1.55, RR=2.04) than did an age, gender, and county matched control sample of drivers not known to the state's medical review program. Citation rates, however, were only slightly higher for drivers identified with medical conditions (Vernon et al., 2002) .
Similar results were reported in an earlier North Carolina study evaluating that state's driver medical review program (Popkin and Stewart, 1992) . The total sample size for this study was 6,953 drivers, of whom 600 (8.6%) had special restrictions placed on their licenses. Results from this study were mixed, with restricted drivers having higher crash rates for some medical conditions, and lower for others. Similar mixed results were found when comparing crash rates for drivers in the medical review program (regardless of restriction) to drivers in the general driving population, adjusting for age, gender and race.
These and other studies (e.g., Braitman, Chaudhary and McCartt, 2010; Stutts, Stewart and Van Heusen-Causey, 2000) also provide information on the characteristics of drivers licensed with restrictions, drivers' compliance with their restrictions, and further information on the various types of restrictions offered by states. In general, they show that restricted drivers are more likely to be older, male, and living in a rural location.
Other than the Washington State study, however, there is no information available specifically characterizing drivers taking and/or passing a local area road test.
In summary, findings from this review of the literature generally show that licensing restrictions can improve safety for older and/or medically at-risk drivers. And although crash rates for restricted drivers have generally been shown to be higher than those for non-restricted drivers, the difference is relatively small. Perhaps more importantly, the crash rate for restricted drivers has generally been shown to be lower than that for the population as a whole, or for certain subgroups such as male drivers or drivers living in more urban areas. Little information is available for the subset of drivers who receive radius and other area/destination restrictions based on a limited area road test. However, the limited available results suggest that these drivers also do not pose significant threats to safety.
Study Objectives
The study was carried out to address the following research questions: All data were provided by the Iowa DOT Office of Driver Services. Researchers prepared a Memorandum of Understanding that was signed and agreed to by both parties and also submitted a signed Privacy Act Agreement for Request of Motor Vehicle Records. Both documents specified that the data would be used only for approved research purposes and that the researchers would maintain its confidentiality.
Methods

Study Design
The study employed a matched case-control study design, where cases were a census of all Iowa drivers aged 65 and older who had passed a local drive test (LDT) conducted on familiar roadways near their homes, and controls were an age, gender, and residential population sample of individually matched drivers who held standard licenses. Study data were provided by the Iowa DOT Office of Driver Services (ODS). The data were obtained and processed in a number of steps, as described below.
Data Acquisition and Processing
Identifying Case Drivers with LDT Licenses Iowa's Office of Driver Services (ODS) adds a unique identifier to the license files of drivers who take a local drive test. This identifier allowed ODS to pull up the files of all drivers who attempted LDTs between January 2005 and August 2008 inclusive. August 2008 was chosen as the final month to ensure that at least 24 months of subsequent driving history could be examined for all case drivers.
While initial informal estimates had put the number of potential case drivers somewhat higher, the true number of unique individuals who underwent an LDT during this 44-month period was 239. All but three drivers were age 65 or older at the time they took their LDT. Of the 236 drivers aged 65 and older who attempted an LDT, 27 were unable to pass, and two additional drivers who passed did not follow through with obtaining a license. As these drivers did not accrue driving exposure, they were dropped from the pool of case drivers. In addition, two drivers passed standard road tests and obtained standard driver's licenses within a month of trying to obtain their LDT licenses, and they were also dropped from the case pool. The project then focused on the subsequent driving safety of those drivers aged 65 and older who received licenses as a result of taking and passing an LDT.
With these exclusions, 205 LDT drivers remained as case drivers for the study. Information made available for these drivers included the following:  Driver license number  Driver full name and address, including city and county of residence  Date of birth and gender  Dates and outcomes of initial and any subsequent drive tests  LDT license issue dates and expiration dates  License restrictions (text field)  Driver history subsequent to LDT, including dates and events, e.g., license renewed, expired, surrendered, suspended or denied; driver involved in crash (text fields)  Current license status or date of death (if known) Iowa's standard renewal period is two years for drivers aged 70 and older, and the renewal period may be shorter and/or supplemented by a requirement for an annual medical or vision report. Thus, the files available for the case drivers included relatively frequent entries (see example Microsoft Access records in Appendix B).
Specifying the Driving Exposure Period for Each Case Driver
For each case driver, the date on which LDT driving exposure began was defined as the issue date for the license obtained by passing the exam. This date could correspond to the road test date, but could also be some days later since the drivers had to travel to their ODS branch offices to obtain their licenses. A case driver's driving exposure period was deemed to end when the earliest of any of the following events occurred:
 Death of the driver  Voluntary surrender of the driver's license  Expiration of the license without an attempt to renew  Suspension or denial of the license for any reason (e.g., failure to provide medical or vision report, failure to report for re-examination after a crash, inability to pass license renewal tests)  Conversion to a standard driver's license after passing a standard road test.
Dates of death were abstracted from ODS files and also verified using Tributes.com, an online searchable obituary database that collects data from the Social Security Administration's Death Index. For those drivers who were alive and still holding active LDT licenses at the conclusion of the project's study period, December 31, 2010 was used as their end of exposure date.
Identification of Matched Control Drivers
Each case driver was matched to four control drivers based on gender, date of birth plus or minus 12 months, and residential city/town population. For the residential matching, Iowa cities and towns were grouped into the following five population categories based on their July 1, 2007 Census Population estimates 4 . July 2007 represented the midpoint in the overall exposure period for the study.
 <2,500 population  2,500 -9,999  10,000 -49,999  50,000 -99,999  100,000+
Initially, a list of 20 randomly selected control candidates for each case driver was generated and made available to the researchers in an Excel spreadsheet. For each control candidate, the spreadsheet displayed whether the driver's license had been successfully renewed each year from 2003 through 2010, the current status of the license, and any death date if known. No information about violations or crashes was included. Potential matches were first narrowed by ruling out those who were not actively licensed during their corresponding case driver's exposure period. This initial step was again facilitated by Iowa's standard license renewal period of two years for drivers aged 70 and older, and by the typical correspondence of license renewal dates to driver birthdays. In any ambiguous situations, exact dates of license expiration, denial, and suspension were obtained from ODS.
As a second step, within the remaining candidate matches for each case, the "best" matches were deemed to be those whose birth dates were closest to their case driver's birth date; i.e., while all were matched to their case driver's age plus or minus 12 months, the candidates were further narrowed to the closest age matches. As a final step, the online death database Tributes.com was used to confirm that the selected matched controls did not include drivers who had died during their case driver's key period of driving exposure.
For 11 cases, the initial request did not yield four valid controls. These were typically the oldest case drivers, where most of the potential matches of the same age had stopped driving prior to the specified driving exposure period. An additional pool of candidates was randomly drawn, with the successful identification of more controls. Still, some difficult-tomatch cases remained. In particular, six case drivers had excellent matches for two or three, but not all four, of their needed controls. For each case driver, an otherwise qualified control did not continue to hold a valid license through the final portion of the case driver's exposure period. In order not to further decrease the sample size, these controls were used, but their exposure periods were extended at the front end to give them the same number of driving days as their case drivers. For example, a case driver who held an LDT license from March 1, 2006 to March 1, 2008 could be otherwise well matched to a control driver whose license expired on January 1, 2008. The exposure days for that control would be shifted from 3/1/06 -3/1/08 to 1/1/06 -1/1/08. This type of exposure shift was used for 7 out of the total 800+ matched controls. The time shifts were most often four months or less, but in two instances were ten to fifteen months.
Despite these efforts, adequate matched controls could not be found for three 98-year-old case drivers. Therefore, they were not included in the case-control portion of the analysis, reducing the number of case drivers to 202. Interestingly, the three 98-year-old unmatched Case drivers lost to analysis had no crashes or citations during their study exposure periods while driving on their LDT licenses.
Matched control candidates were randomly pulled by ODS staff without replacement, i.e., drivers whose names had been generated as potential matches for one case were not excluded from being selected as a potential control for another case. Once the final list of four matched controls per case had been assembled, it was checked for duplicates. Four drivers out of the final total of 808 control drivers were found to have been selected as matched controls for two cases each.
Identifying Crashes for Cases and Controls During Cases' LDT Licensing Periods Information on any crashes and traffic convictions appearing on our case drivers' records was pulled as part of our initial request to the Iowa ODS. All case driver crashes were carefully checked to identify only those that occurred while driving on a LDT license. The question arose as to how to handle a driver who had continued to drive and who had crashed after his LDT license was no longer valid. This was not counted as a crash that occurred while driving on his LDT license, though it will be addressed descriptively in Appendix C.
Once the control sample of drivers had been identified, the file was returned to ODS staff to pull dates for any crashes (as well as convictions) appearing on these drivers' records. Each driver's crash dates, if any, were then compared to the key driving exposure period for that driver's matched case. Crashes occurring during the exposure period were identified, and ODS staff supplied photocopies of the original crash reports.
Identifying Traffic Convictions for Cases and Controls During Cases' LDT Exposure Periods Iowa law does not allow drivers to expunge traffic citations from their driving records by attending traffic school, requesting "prayer for judgment continued," etc., so the state's citation records are relatively comprehensive. Two approaches were used to identify traffic violations. First, ODS staff abstracted citation report numbers and dates from case and control drivers' computerized driving records. Only citations resulting in convictions appear on an individual's driving record. In addition, older and less serious citations may be purged after five years. Since this time frame had the potential to overlap with the very earliest portions of our study period, every driver was also searched in Iowa Courts Online, a database that includes past traffic court records back to the 1990s. The name of each case driver was searched to identify all traffic convictions that occurred while driving on an LDT license. Similarly, each matched control driver's record was searched for all traffic convictions that occurred during the key driving exposure period for his or her matched case driver.
Results from the ODS driver record search and Iowa Courts Online search were then merged and compared. ODS identified two out-of-state tickets that were not found in Iowa Courts Online, and both were added to the database. The search of Iowa Courts Online found four tickets within targeted exposure periods that had "aged out" and were purged from the ODS records. These were confirmed by ODS staff inspection of the individuals' driver history records, and all four were added to the database.
Descriptive Crash Data Hard copies of police crash reports were reviewed. Variables abstracted were crash synopsis, crash type (e.g., single vehicle, two vehicle), light condition, roadway speed limit, injury to the driver of interest, injury to other parties involved in the crash, and fault (solely at fault, not at fault, jointly at fault, unknown, and other). All variables except driver fault were pulled directly from crash report entries.
Apportioning fault required additional analysis, but Iowa's law enforcement crash reports include several relevant fields. The Citation Charge field beside each driver's name is completed if the driver is cited for a violation. In addition the officer completes a Driver Contributing Circumstances field for each driver, inserting specific codes for improper actions (e.g., failure to yield) or Code 28 indicating no improper action for that driver.
Comparing the officer's entries in the Driver Contributing Circumstances fields typically clarifies fault even when the officer does not formally charge anyone with a violation. The officer's narrative description and diagram often further address responsibility.
For this study the following conventions were applied in apportioning fault:  A driver who is cited for a violation is at fault.  If Driver Contributing Circumstances includes an improper action or driving error for one driver and a code of no improper action for another driver, the first driver is at fault.  If Driver Contributing Circumstances includes an improper action or driving error for both drivers, then both drivers are at fault.  A single vehicle crash is presumed to be the fault of that driver, with the exception of deer crashes, which were coded as "other."
All crash reports were reviewed by both authors, who found that these conventions allowed for straightforward classification of most of the crashes. Five crashes that required more subjective "judgment calls" were submitted to an independent reviewer who was blind to whether the crash involved a case or control driver. He concurred with the authors' judgment of fault in four cases but recommended reclassifying one crash from "control driver at fault" to "unknown," and his recommendation was followed.
Data Analysis
Data were provided to the researchers in both Miscrosoft Access and Excel spreadsheets, along with paper copies of the police crash reports. The data were first examined descriptively and then uploaded to statistical software Stata version 10.1 (StataCorp LP, 2009) for additional analyses and significance testing. Confidence intervals for the calculated relative risk ratios were produced using conditional Poisson regression models.
Results
The Local Drive Test Process
Of the 236 Iowa drivers over the age of 65 who attempted a local drive test, 174 (73.7%) passed on their first attempt. An additional 26 (11.0%) passed on a second attempt or appeal, and nine (3.8%) on subsequent attempts or appeals. The remaining 27 drivers (11.4% of the original pool) who did not succeed in obtaining a LDT license included 21 who attempted the test one time, four who attempted it two times, and two who attempted it three or more times. Compared to those who eventually passed their LDT, those unable to pass were similar with respect to age and gender.
The average time required by examiners to administer the local drive test, including traveling to and from drivers' residences, was 1.4 hours for the initial testing, and 1.2 hours for subsequent testings.
Demographic Characteristics of LDT Drivers
The average age of all 239 Iowa residents attempting a local drive test during the January 2005 -August 2008 time period for the study was 84.7 years; for the 208 individuals who eventually passed and received a LDT license, it was 84.5 years. If one excludes the three individuals who were under the age of 65 from the latter group, the average age increased slightly, to 85.1 (range 65.1-99.0, median 86.1). Table 1 summarizes basic demographics for these LDT license recipients. The largest single age group taking and passing local drive tests were 85-89 year-olds, followed by 80-84 year-olds. Together, these drivers in their 80s comprised 63% of LDT recipients. The program serves very few drivers under the age of 70, or older than 95. Almost two-thirds of recipients were women, and the average age of the women was comparable to that for men (85.5 years vs. 84.3 years). Figure 1) . Polk County, which includes Iowa's largest city of Des Moines, had only nine LDT license recipients, even though that county has the highest number of residents aged 65 and older. 5
Compared to those who passed their local drive tests, the 27 drivers who failed (11.3% of the original sample of 239), included 10 males and 17 females. Their average age was just over one year higher than those aged 65+ who passed (86.4 years versus 85.1 years). The biggest difference in these "failures" was that they were much less likely to live in the smallest sized communities and towns: 41% lived in one of the ten cities with populations over 50,000, while only 15% lived in small towns and rural areas with populations less than 2,500 (Χ 2 = 16.34, df=2, p<.001). Thus, Iowa drivers who live in smaller towns and more rural areas are more likely to succeed in their attempts to attain an LDT license.
Characteristics of Restrictions Placed on LDT Licenses
Radius or Geographic Restrictions. In requesting a LDT, individuals are agreeing to restrict their driving to the very limited areas and circumstances under which they have been tested. By definition, a LDT almost always entails some type of area or geographic restriction on one's license. Figure 2 shows the range of area restrictions placed on the licenses of the 205 drivers taking and passing a LDT in Iowa.
Five of the drivers were restricted to driving only within 1-1½ miles of their homes, and seven to driving within 2-2½ miles of their homes. The largest numbers of drivers were restricted to driving either five (n=39) or 10 (n=40) miles from their homes. As might be expected, drivers living in rural areas and smaller towns (<10,000 population) were more likely to receive 10 mile or greater radius restrictions than were drivers living in the larger towns and cities (Χ 2 = 18.18, df=2, p<.001). Instead of a specific radius restriction, drivers were also frequently restricted to driving only within the city limits of their towns. In this case, two-thirds of the drivers were living in very small communities with populations under 2,500, and just under a third were living in slightly larger communities with populations of 2,500-4,999. Only one driver with a city limit restriction was living in a larger city.
The six drivers with "other" area restrictions included three who were restricted to driving a certain number of blocks from their home, one required to only drive on the Southside of town, one who was NOT to drive within the city limits, and a final driver who could only travel to a particular grocery store. There were also seven drivers with no radius restriction specified. Two of the seven had a 30 mph speed zone restriction on their licenses, limiting where they could drive, while the others had various other restrictions but no explicit area restrictions.
Other Restrictions. The vast majority (91.2%) of drivers with LDT licenses had other restrictions on their licenses in addition to their radius or area restrictions. Other than wearing corrective lenses (78.1% of drivers), the most frequently imposed restrictions were:
 A requirement for left-side (35.6%) or both left-and right-side (9.3%) mirrors 6 ;  No nighttime driving (44.4%);  Speed restriction, either for the roadway or for the driver's own travel speed (34.6%);  No Interstate/freeway driving (14.6%);  Other (automatic transmission, seat cushion, no 4-lane, no multi-lane, etc.) (4.9%)
6 Iowa Administrative Rules currently require a left-side mirror restriction on drivers with less than 20/100 visual acuity in their left eye; the ruling is in the process of being amended to require both left and right-side mirrors. Two of the 71 speed restrictions (both noted earlier) were speed zone restrictions, specifying the maximum speed limit roadway (30 mph) on which the drivers could travel. The remaining were all travel speed restrictions, specifying the maximum speed at which the drivers should operate their vehicles. Of the 69 drivers given a travel speed restriction, 64 were restricted to driving at speeds of 35 mph or less; one to driving at 30 mph or less, two to 45 mph or less, and two to 55 mph or less.
In addition to these driving or vehicle equipment restrictions, the licenses of 56 drivers (27.3%) were made contingent on submitting medical and/or vision reports, generally annually.
Length of Licensure
One goal of the study had been to determine the average length of time that individuals hold an LDT license; however, two factors intervened. First, at least some of the drivers who were identified as obtaining an LDT license in 2005 and 2006, the first two years of the study period, were later found to be renewing an earlier-obtained LDT license. Secondly, the sample included 45 drivers who were still holding an active LDT license at the December 31, 2010 end date for the study. Thus the January 2005-August 2008 study period represents a snapshot in time of all drivers holding LDT licenses, but not a longitudinal study of newly licensed LDT recipients for the duration of their LDT driving careers.
The average length of time that this "snapshot" sample of 205 drivers held their LDT license was 831 days, or 2.3 years. The median period of licensure was 713 days, or just shy of two years. As noted above, however, both numbers clearly underestimate the true period of time drivers typically drive under a LDT license, since they do not account for the fact that some of these drivers received their initial LDT license prior to the start of the study period, and others were still holding an LDT license at the end of the study period.
Of the 160 drivers whose LDT licenses terminated during the study period, five had been able to successfully convert back to a standard driver's license. Of the remaining 155 drivers, 33 (21%) died while still holding a valid LDT license. Ninety-four drivers (61%) either let their licenses expire or voluntarily turned in their licenses around renewal time. Nine more drivers (6%) voluntarily turned in their licenses early (i.e., prior to their next renewal dates), over half of whom may have been responding to an impending annual vision report due date. Twelve drivers (8%) had their licenses suspended for reasons explicitly related to annual vision or annual medical reports. (Six failed to provide a vision report, and three submitted a vision report that did not support renewal; one failed to provide a medical report, and two provided a medical report that did not support renewal.) Four drivers (3%) had their licenses suspended when they were no longer able to pass a renewal requirement-two could no longer pass the local drive road test, and two could no longer pass the DL vision screen. Finally, three drivers (2%) lost their driving privileges when they were called in for reexamination after being cited for a violation related to a crash, either because they did not appear or because they could no longer pass the knowledge and/or road tests. (A fourth driver who crashed just before the study ended later joined this group.)
Crash and Conviction Experience of LDT Drivers and Comparison to Controls
Case Driver Crash Involvement The results presented thus far have included all 205 case drivers who accrued driving exposure on their LDT licenses. As noted in the Methods section of the report, an adequate number of matching control drivers could not be found for three 98-year-old case drivers. These three case drivers will not be included in the remainder of the analyses, reducing the number of case drivers to 202. As previously noted, these three unmatched case drivers lost to analysis had no crashes or citations during the study period while driving on their LDT licenses.
The remaining 202 case drivers accumulated 167,251 days of exposure while driving on their LDT licenses during the study period. They were involved in 13 crashes distributed over 11 drivers. Nine of the drivers were involved in one crash each, and two drivers were involved in two crashes each. The occurrence of 13 crashes in 167,251 days of driving translates to an annual crash rate of 0.0284. None of the case drivers who crashed appeared to be driving outside their area restrictions, nor did they appear to be in violation of other restrictions (e.g., time of day), based on available information from their crash reports.
The case drivers who crashed were deemed either solely (n=10) or jointly (n=1) at fault in 11 of the 13 crashes, and not at fault in only two crashes, translating into an annualized atfault crash rate of 0.0240. (One driver who crashed twice was judged to be not at fault in both instances.) The 11 at-fault crashes included four instances of striking parked or otherwise stationary vehicles and one instance of striking a building. None of these resulted in injuries to other people, though two resulted in possible or non-incapacitating injuries to the case drivers, one of whom was transported. The 11 at-fault crashes also included two sideswipes of other moving vehicles, both without injuries. There were also two instances of failure to yield while attempting a left turn, and one instance of running a red light, all without apparent reported injury. The final at-fault incident was a driver who parked and exited her car, which then began to roll downhill. She tried to reenter the vehicle and was dragged until the car stopped without striking anything. Her injury level was not coded on the police report, but she was transported by ambulance. No further medical details are known, but the driver is known to have renewed her license four months later. In sum, while the LDT licensed drivers were often at fault when they crashed, there were no injuries to other people, and only two case driver injuries required transport-one to the driver who struck a building and the other to a driver who attempted to re-enter a parked car.
Ten case drivers were responsible for the 11 at-fault crashes (i.e., one driver was at fault twice). Four of the ten at-fault drivers (including the driver involved in two at-fault crashes) subsequently lost their licenses when their crashes triggered a license reexamination, and a fifth lost his license a few months later due to an unfavorable medical report. Two other at-fault case drivers were called in for reexamination and were able to pass the required tests and retain their licenses. The three remaining case drivers who had been deemed at-fault in their crashes were not called in for re-examination; none had been cited for violations in their crashes. Appendix C contains a more detailed synopsis of the crashes of each of the case drivers, along with one additional crash not included in the study because it occurred outside of the driver's designated exposure period under a LDT license.
Control Driver Crash Involvement
The non-LDT control drivers experienced a total of 36 crashes over 669,004 (4 X 167,251) days of driving exposure, for an annualized crash rate of 0.0196. They were judged to be at fault in 16 (15 solely, 1 jointly) of their 36 crashes, for an annualized at-fault crash rate of 0.0087.
The at-fault control drivers were similar to the case drivers with regard to low levels of serious injury. The 16 at-fault control crashes resulted in no injury (10 crashes), a possible injury (3 crashes), and a non-incapacitating injury (1 crash). Only two at-fault control crashes resulted in incapacitating injury requiring transport, and both injuries were to the driver himself. One involved failure to yield at a stop sign, and the other was a driver who was dragged by his own unoccupied parked vehicle, quite similar to the case driver described above.
Convictions for Moving Violations
The 202 case drivers had only three convictions for moving violations during the study period, and all three were linked to the crashes described above. Following the same approach as above, this translates to an annualized rate of convictions for moving violations of 0.0065. Similarly, the 808 control drivers had 22 moving violations during the same driving exposure periods, six of which were linked to crashes and 16 of which were not. Their annualized rate of convictions for moving violations was thus 0.0120, nearly two times higher than that for the case drivers.
Relative Crash Involvement and Conviction Risks Table 2 summarizes the above descriptive results with respect to crashes and convictions, with their associated risk ratios and 95% confidence intervals based on univariate Poisson regression models. Although LDT drivers have a higher overall crash rate, and a lower overall conviction rate, only their at-fault crash involvement rate is significantly elevated (RR=2.75, 95% CI 1.28 -5.93). a. 95% confidence intervals were estimated using univariate conditional Poisson regression.
Comparisons to the General Iowa Driving Population
Appendix D contains information on age and gender-specific driver crash involvements in Iowa for the year 2010, along with corresponding licensed driver data. The overall driver crash involvement rate in Iowa in 2010 was 0.038 (82,967 crash-involved drivers / 2,181,534 licensed drivers). This compares with 0.023 for drivers ages 65+, 0.047 for drivers in their 20s, and 0.030 for drivers in their 50s. It also compares with an annual crash involvement rate of 0.043 for males, and 0.033 for females. With the exception of the general population of licensed drivers ages 65+, all of these rates are higher than the overall crash rate of 0.028 reported above for LDT license recipients.
Discussion
The current study was carried out to determine the safety consequences of offering a "local drive test" option to older adults who otherwise might not qualify to renew their licenses. While the specifics vary from state to state, a LDT option typically involves road testing individuals on roadways near their homes. Drivers who demonstrate that they can safely operate their vehicles in this familiar and generally less demanding environment receive licenses restricting them to driving only within a certain radius of their homes. LDT license recipients are also often restricted in other ways, such as driving only during daylight hours or only below certain speeds, and they may be required to renew their licenses more frequently or to submit regular vision or medical reports from their doctors.
That local drive tests offer mobility benefits to a certain at-risk segment of the driving population seems indisputable, since by definition the licenses are offered only to drivers who otherwise would be faced with surrendering their licenses. Even if one were to argue that these at-risk individuals would be better served by helping them transition to alternative forms of transportation, an area-restricted license allows for a more gradual transition to non-driving. The majority of drivers in the current study were able to continue driving for at least an additional two years, and many much longer.
Both with respect to easing the transition to non-driving status, and with respect to decreasing exposure to higher risk driving situations while continuing to drive, a LDT license appears to function as a graduated driving reduction-or GDR-system for older atrisk drivers approaching the ends of their driving lifespans (Waller, 1988; Langford and Koppel, 2011) . And while the results of the current study based on available data from Iowa have shown LDT license recipients to be less safe than their non-LDT peers, LDT drivers' risk of crashing was still relatively small, and there was no evidence that they posed a threat to public safety.
These findings are in line with other published literature directed more generally at drivers holding restricted licenses and/or those referred to DMV medical review programs. Like the current study, these studies have generally shown only modest differences in the crash rates of restricted versus unrestricted, or medically-reviewed versus non-medicallyreviewed, drivers. For example, Salzburg and Moffat's (1998) data evaluating Washington State's Special Exam Program yielded a relative crash risk of 2.77 for drivers required to take the special exam compared to a matched sample of control drivers (0.0324 total crash involvements per year for special exam drivers versus 0.0117 for controls). This number compares to the current study's overall relative crash risk of 1.45, and an at-fault relative crash risk of 2.76. Other comparative findings from the literature include:
 A lower risk (OR=0.89) of crashing for daylight only, no highway, maximum speed, and area-restricted drivers in British Columbia (Nasvadi and Wister, 2009 );
 A relative crash risk of 1.37 for restricted drivers with single medical conditions identified to Utah's driver medical review program (Vernon et al, 2002) ;
 A relative crash risk of 1.14 for medically restricted drivers in Saskatchewan, Canada, coupled with a lower 0.93 risk of being cited for a traffic violation (Marshall et al., 2002) ;  A relative crash risk of 1.14 for drivers ages 65+ with any restrictions (including corrective lenses) compared to drivers with no restrictions in Victoria, Australia (Langford and Koppel, 2011) .
The Australian study also reported a lower 0.38 relative risk of crashing for drivers with radius restrictions; however, these results were not significant (95% CI = 0.05-2.79) and also were not adjusted for potential age and gender differences in the case and control populations (Langford and Koppel, 2011) .
Unlike several of these studies, the current study did not investigate changes in crash and conviction rates before and after licensing restrictions were imposed on our case drivers. Doing so would have required access to more "before" data than was available to the study (i.e., the researchers needed to go back to 2005 to capture a sufficient number of case drivers, and crash and conviction data prior to this was at risk of being purged from drivers' files). In general, other studies have shown a decrease in crash and/or violation rates post-restriction, or post-entry into a driver medical review program (Salzburg and Moffat, 1998; Nasvadi and Wister, 2009; Popkin and Stewart, 1992) .
In support of restricted licensing, and especially restricted licensing for older medically atrisk drivers, it can be argued that even if these drivers' crash rates are higher than those of their unrestricted peers, they remain at levels that are generally accepted by society. Thus, while the annual crash rate of the LDT drivers in our Iowa sample was slightly higher than that for all drivers ages 65+ in Iowa, it was considerably lower than that for Iowa drivers in their 20s and very comparable to that for drivers in their 50s. It was also lower than the crash rate for Iowa males. Similarly, in Washington State, the annual crash rate for special exam drivers when that study was carried out was reported to be 0.0324, compared to 0.0347 for the population as a whole (Salzburg and Moffat,1998 ).
This is not to say that Iowa's LDT licensees are as capable behind the wheel as their non-LDT peers: the fact that most were unable to pass a standard road test suggests that LDT license recipients fall into a pool of higher risk drivers. And indeed, their higher at-fault crash rate, even with the added licensing restrictions in place, bears this out. What the study findings do suggest is that the approach taken to managing any increased crash risk among this particular subset of drivers has generally been successful, i.e., Iowa's LDT initiative appears to be allowing individual drivers to continue to provide for their most important transportation needs, without posing undue risk to others sharing the roadway. Even if any decrease in crashes is primarily due to a reduction in driving exposure, the bottom line is the same: only slightly more crashes over the course of a year than same-age peers, and far fewer crashes than other large subpopulations of licensed drivers, including young drivers and male drivers.
If a driver with a restricted LDT license crashes, Iowa has additional procedures in place to manage crash risk. By law 7 , the Iowa DOT Office of Driver Services may request a special reexamination whenever a driver has been involved in a fatal crash; has had two at-fault crashes within a three-year period; is 65 or older, has been involved in a crash, and the investigating officer or their own report indicates the need for a reexamination; or at the request of a peace officer, a court, or a properly documented citizen's request. The special reexamination process includes a vision screening, knowledge test, and driving test. This legislation was consistently reflected in the experience of the current study's case drivers: all who crashed and who were cited by the investigating officer for a violation in conjunction with their crash were called in for re-evaluation.
In addition to evaluating the safety and mobility outcomes associated with offering a local drive test option, the current study has also offered insights into the population that most stands to benefit from the program. At least in Iowa, the program was found to primarily serve drivers in their 80s, with the 85-89 year-old age group constituting over a third of its beneficiaries. Also, women were more likely than men to participate in the program: nearly two-thirds of LDT license recipients aged 65+ were women, compared to just over half (53.5% based on available 2010 data) of Iowa's licensed drivers.
Perhaps somewhat surprisingly, the population of LDT license recipients does not appear to be heavily weighted towards drivers living in rural areas and smaller sized communities.
Of course, as a whole Iowa is a very rural state: it ranks 36 th in population density among U.S. states. It only has two cities (Cedar Rapids and Des Moines) with populations over 100,000, and seven with populations between 50,000 and 100,000. Based on 2010 U.S Census data, just over one-fourth (27%) of Iowa's residents live in one of these larger-sized cities, and about the same percentage (28%) of LDT license recipients also resided in these cities. At the other extreme, 43% of LDT recipients were identified as living in cities and towns with populations less than 2,500. This is a considerably higher percentage than the 16% identified in the 2010 U.S. Census population estimates, but if one also adds in the 23% of Iowa's population that were not identified by the Census as living in any city or town, the small town overrepresentation is not nearly as pronounced. The above statistics also do not take into account the fact that, in general, older adults are overrepresented in rural areas. All in all, Iowa's LDT license recipients live in rural areas, towns and cities of various sizes, suburbs, and even in Iowa's two largest cities.
A more important issue may be whether some of the LDT license recipients identified as living in a "small" town actually resided in a suburb of one of the larger cities, and if so, whether their radius and/or speed restrictions were appropriate for the more congested driving environment of a larger city. While a detailed geographical analysis of the residential areas of LDT drivers was beyond the scope of the current project, the authors did use available mapping websites to examine whether the city size group classifications accurately portrayed how built up a particular area actually was. We were most concerned with whether some small towns (those in population categories 1 (<2,500) or 2 (2,500-9,999)) might actually be "satellite communities" to much larger cities. While this did occasionally occur, it was not possible to judge the appropriateness of the radius restrictions imposed, especially given that there were LDT drivers living in the larger cities who sometimes also had large radius restrictions. And while two of the 11 drivers who crashed lived in Cedar Rapids and Des Moines, Iowa's two largest cities, the sample size was too small to conclude that LDT drivers residing in larger cities are at greater risk of crashing.
On a related matter, we found no evidence that any of the 11 case drivers who crashed were operating their vehicles outside of their imposed radius restrictions. There was also no evidence that they were violating any other restrictions with respect to time of day or speed limit (although Iowa crash reports only contain information on a roadway's posted speed limit, and not the actual estimated travel speed of the vehicle).
Clearly care must be taken with respect to imposing appropriate restrictions on the licenses of individuals with functional impairments that otherwise would disqualify them from driving, and this is particularly true for drivers living in or near larger cities. Although they may be very familiar with their surroundings, the complexity of the driving environment is generally much greater, and even a very limited radius restriction of just a few miles can expose the driver to busy intersections and higher speed, multi-lane roadways. In such situations, additional restrictions including travel speed and time of day can be used to further reduce demands on the driver. However, the current study does not allow any conclusions to be drawn about whether a more conservative approach to licensing and restricting drivers living in urban areas would be beneficial.
To our knowledge, this is the first study to specifically examine the safety consequences of issuing restricted licenses to older adults based upon a road test conducted on familiar roadways near their homes. The study has a number of important strengths, including strong 4:1 matching on factors known to be associated with older drivers' crashes; comprehensive case identification over a period of nearly five years; selection of controls while remaining blind to crash histories; very close follow-up with both case and control drivers to determine the duration of their valid exposure; and detailed information on crash occurrence from a review of official crash reports. On the negative side, the study still suffered from inadequate sample sizes to produce precise estimates of relative risks, and also lacked data on miles driven or other more specific measures of driving exposure.
The latter weakness is not deemed critical, given that the goal of restricted licenses is to maintain safety, and not necessarily to improve driving performance. As noted earlier, Iowa's LDT program has many similarities with GDL programs for young beginning drivers, where reductions in crash risk are sought (and achieved) by regulating when and where drivers operate their vehicles. Thus, a high risk driver of any age who is only allowed to operate a vehicle under more limited exposure conditions can theoretically have fewer crashes, and be less of a threat to public safety, than a low risk driver who accumulates many more miles under much more varied driving conditions.
A final limitation to the current study relates to the potential generalizability of its findings to other states. A constellation of favorable features likely contributes to Iowa's ability to offer LDT licenses without undue risk both to the drivers themselves and to other road users. Iowa requires drivers aged 70 and above to renew their licenses in person every two years. Even more frequent medical and/or vision reports may be required, as was the case for over a fourth of the LDT drivers. Iowa examiners are trained to observe drivers for functional limitations, and to be proactive in requiring "line drives" if they perceive a potential problem. And as has already been noted, Iowa statutes allow for reexamination of any older driver who is cited for a traffic violation in conjunction with a crash. Finally, Iowa is a very rural state, so fewer of its drivers are faced with demanding urban driving situations. Even though the current study attempted to control for driving environment, LDT drivers in more urbanized states may have higher crash rates in comparison to their non-LDT counterparts.
Future research should focus on developing specific guidelines or criteria to help guide examiners in conducting local drive tests and setting appropriate restrictions. Feedback might also be gathered from LDT license recipients on ways the program might be improved, or ways they might be better assisted in making a positive transition to alternative forms of transportation. Approaches to local drive testing taken in other states could also be examined. For example, in Kansas, a state that has offered the program for decades, budget cuts have led to offering the local drive tests at county government offices, when an examiner is already visiting for other business, rather than traveling to individuals' residences. The result has been a savings in time, but the effects on safety and mobility are not known. Finally, research needs to be carried out to more directly examine the effects of offering restricted licenses based on local drive tests to older adults residing in more urban areas.
Local drive testing is not appropriate for all at-risk drivers. Drivers with moderate to severe dementia, for example, cannot be expected to comply with the imposed restrictions, and some drivers' functional impairments are so severe or unpredictable that they are not safe to drive in any environment. Other drivers' functional limitations may not be as severe, but their immediate driving environments may pose so many demands that a local drive license cannot meaningfully reduce their crash risks.
Most senior drivers, however, take personal responsibility for their driving and, after serious thought and consideration, self-restrict themselves from driving in unfamiliar and high-traffic areas and when headlights are required. To require a senior driver to demonstrate driving skills in a traffic environment they have already determined to be beyond their comfort and skill level places undue stress on the driver and could ultimately place both the driver and examiner in a dangerous traffic situation. Having a local drive test option does consume valuable examiner time and resources, but can result in less time and resources at the appeals level. The results of the current research also suggest that it can afford valuable time to ease seniors' transitions to non-driving status, without unreasonably endangering the lives of others on the roadway.
Conclusion
This study is the first to examine the safety of issuing restricted licenses to older drivers based on road testing on familiar roadways near their homes. 
APPENDIX C Synopsis of Case Drivers who Crashed
Case #8 At the time of her accident, this 84 year-old woman had held her LDT license for about 18 months. She was limited to a ten mile radius of her town, whose population was under 1,000 people, and her accident occurred within a mile of her home. Her other restrictions were corrective lenses, left outside mirror, and no interstate/freeway driving. This case driver parked and exited her car, which began rolling downhill. She tried to reenter the car and was dragged until the car came to a stop without striking anything. She was taken to a hospital by ambulance but is known to have renewed her license four months later. At the end of that two year licensure period, she did not attempt to renew.
Case #11
This 78 year-old man was involved in two at-fault crashes within an eight month span while driving on his LDT license. His area restriction was a ten mile radius of his residence, which was in a city of over 100,000 people. His other restrictions were left outside mirror and vehicle speed not to exceed 35 mph. He had held an LDT license for over four years (with renewals) at the time of his first at-fault crash. He sideswiped another car while turning left in one of two parallel left turn lanes; no one was injured. In his second at-fault crash, he failed to yield rightof-way while turning left in front of an oncoming car; again no one was injured. He was called in for reexamination, passed the vision and knowledge tests, but was unable to pass the local drive test despite three attempts from his residence. His license was then suspended.
Case #29
This 82 year-old man had held an LDT license for six months at the time of his at-fault crash. His area restriction was a ten mile radius of his residence, which was in a town of fewer than 500 people, in a rural area. His other restriction was corrective lenses. He ran a red light in a nearby town (of under 5000 residents) and struck another vehicle; there were no injuries. He was called in for reexamination but did not appear, whereupon his license was suspended.
Case #32
This 77 year-old man was involved in two crashes within twenty months while driving on an LDT license, but was judged not at fault in either. His area restriction was a seven mile radius of his residence, which was in a town of fewer than 1,000 people. His other restrictions were corrective lenses, no night driving, and vehicle speed not to exceed 35 mph. He had held an LDT license for over five years (with renewals) at the time of the first crash. In the first crash, the case driver's vehicle was struck by another vehicle that failed to yield right-of-way at a stop sign. No one was injured, and the other driver was cited. In the second crash, the case driver was turning left when the car behind pulled out to pass and struck him; the other driver was cited, and a passenger in the other driver's vehicle had a non-incapacitating injury. The case driver continued to hold an active license when the research project ended.
Case #146
This 87 year-old woman had held an LDT license for seven months at the time of her at-fault crash. Her area restriction was the city limits of her hometown of under 5,000 people. Her other restrictions were corrective lenses, no night driving, left and right outside mirrors, and a medical report at renewal. Her crash occurred in town, when she accelerated while attempting to park, jumping the curb and striking a building. She was coded as having a nonincapacitating injury and was transported by ambulance; there were no injuries to others. Her license expired fifteen months later, and she did not attempt to renew it.
Case #188
This 90 year-old woman had held an LDT license for only a month at the time of her crash, in which both drivers were judged to share fault. Her area restriction was a 35 mile radius of her residence in a town of less than 1,500 people. Her other restrictions were corrective lenses, left outside mirror, no night driving, and no interstate or freeway driving. Her crash occurred just beyond her town, when she met and sideswiped an oversized farm implement which was being towed by a tractor. The crash report showed the farm implement slightly over the centerline but with room for oncoming vehicles to avoid it, and this was judged by the researchers to be a shared fault crash. There were no injuries. When the case driver's license expired eighteen months later, she did not attempt to renew it.
Case #79 (Case driver who crashed after his LDT license had expired) When this 92 year-old man ran into a tree that was down in the roadway, he was found to be driving with an LDT license that had expired three months earlier. He was alone in the car and uninjured. The license had included an area restriction for a seven mile radius around his residence in a town of under 500 people, as well as requirements for a left outside mirror and no interstate or freeway driving. Several months after his conviction for driving on the expired license, he tried but failed to pass a local drive test. He at first elected to appeal the decision, but then his wife contacted driver licensing to say he would no longer drive.
